
rDortant Circular No.C- 149

OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER OF DEFENCE ACCOUNTS, GUWAHATI
UDYAN VIHAR, NARANGI, GUWAHATI. 7BLI7I

Phone No.0361 2640394 FaxNo.036L 2640204

NO.-AN/III02 /Pens / Order Vol -IV

TO
1.Alt L.A.O.S.
2.AllAOs G.E.
3.P.A. to C.D.A.

4.All G.O.Concern
s,P.A. to C.D.A.

Date: lLrcblzoro

Ayrni.-,rlt
(DEBASHTS DE)

Sr. Accounts Officer
AN-ll, Gp-l

Subjec:

Refe re n ce:

Revision ofpension ofPre-2006 pensioners - reg.

This office lmportant Circular No.102, dated 11.02.2013 & C-1,44 dated 14/0812015

w
(r.ral#,Jkchhunga)
ACDA

For up loading the same to the official website of CDA

Guwahati, please

PCDA (P) Allahabad lmportant circular No.C-L49 dated 08.04.2016 on the above subject is

reproduced herewith through the web site of the CDA Guwahati for information, guidance and

necessary action please..
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oFFlcE oF THE PR. COhITROLLER OF DEFENCE ACCOUNTS {PENSION$)

fiqr* qlr qmETEtE -t11014

'*^' ?tf ',:sk 11hfl iffi 
D-" 1 1 0 1 4'Et lq{l$"} *u I {rj

lllp.o*e$$ltctqhr t\l_oj e -14I
Regislqre$l

No: -G llCl0 1 984/ol- Vffech
O/o the Pr.C.D.A. (Pensions)
Draupadighat Allahabad -21 1 014
Dated: - 08 10412016

To,
The Treasury Officer
The PO- Master, Kathua, Srinagar (JAK)
The PO- Master, Campbell Bay (Andman & Nicobar)
The Defence Pensron Disburslng Officer

Pay & Accorrnts Officer

Milltary & Air Attache, Indian Embassay, Katlrmanclu, Nepal (through Gorkha l?ecord
Officer, Kurnaghat, Gorakhpur)
Director of Accounts, Panji (Goa)
Finance Secretary, Gangtok, PO"l, Thirnpu Bhutan
The General Manager (NodalOffieer, PSBs)
All Managers, CPPG of Public Sector Banks.
All Managers, CPPC of Authorized Private Banks.

fubiect: Revision of pension of Pre-2006 pensioners * reg,

Refererlce: This oflice lmporlant Circulars No. 102 dated 11-A2-?.Q13 & C-144 dated 14-Q8-2A15.

(Available on this office website h.ttUM)
++++++{.+++++++++++

Attentir:n r:f all Pension Disbursing Authorities is invited to above cited circulars wltet'ein
instt'uctions had trer:n issued for implementation of GOI, Ministry of P,PG and pension.s, Deptt of'

PSrPW OM No. 38/37lAB-P&-PW(A,J dated 28 fanuary,Z0l3 w.e,f 01,01,2006. According to
these orders " T'he revised pension af the pre-2006 pensioners shall not be less than 50a/o of the minimunt o.[

the ptay, bttnd+ grade pay, correspanding to the pre-revised plt.y scale frorn which pensioner lurcl retiretl, os

arrived ot tvith reference to the fitment tubles annexed to Ministty of Finance, Deportment of Expenditure 0l'l
No, 1t1/2008-lC clated 30tt, August, 2008, subject to the pensiort so arrived will be redured pro'rato,
wlrcre the pensioner had less tlmn the maxlntum required servlce for full penslon as per rule 49 of
the CCS(Pension) Rrrles; 7972 as applicable before 1.7.2006 and in no case it wlll be less tftott Rs,

35a0/- p,m".

('l) Now, GOI, Ministry of P, PG and pension, Dept of P&PW have further issued or:cler uttdet'
their' 0lvl No. 38/37/08 P&PW [A) dated 6il Apri], 2016, that "The revised cansolidated pe.nsion of
pre-2006 ltensioners shall nat be lawer than 509/o af the sum of minimum af the pay in the Pay Bard
nttrl the Grade Pay (wlrcrever applicable) corresponding ta the pre-revised pay scale as per fitmerfi
table annexed to Ministry of Finance, Deparbnent of Exptenditure AM No. 1/1/20A8-lC dated 30tt'

August, zooa M rgductian$Wal.Wt eveil d they lwd qu
gf less than 3S ,ve qLtlrgJime oI retirelrpgf." Accorrlingly, Para 5 of, the Oivl calrtl
;lil.{-)1,2013 n'ould stand dbleted, The arrears ol i'evise'U pension would be payable v,ith elfec!.

ftota9J,!J,Z!!6 ' ;';jf . contrt p _-
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(3) ln case the consolidated perrsion calculated as per []ara 4..1 of 0M No.38/.]7 /0tl-l'&l)\/\,
datecl0l-09-2008 is higher than the pensir:n calculated in Ihe nranrler indicaled in ther 0tr4 r];rr

trtr' April, 2016, the sarne {higher consolidated pension) r*-ill continue to be treaterl as h;t;,
pertsir.rn.

(4) AII other conditrons as given in 0lvl No, 3ti/;]7/t)tl-P&PVV (r\) dateci 1,9.200U,;i:; aniirnrlr:il

f rom time lo lirne shall relnain uncharrged.

{5) i\ll pension disbursing autliorities IPDAsJ arv- therefore, requestecl to revise tlre g),-r]rsii,r,

itt afi'r:cted cases in ter^ms of Govt. OM I{o. 38/3? /08"P&PW(A), dated 06-04-'2016 rv.c.t

01.01.2006. Payment macle w.e.f.01,01"2006 will be adjustecl against tht: arreiilr; no\','

ltt:ing p;rid ancl tlrese cases rnay he reflectecl in the rnonthly acco\lnt sent lo this of i'ice;ls'ehanrle
itr: rn'.

(6) Where the PLIAs are in doubt in regulating the payrnent. of revised pension rurrler'(hi:
or'(lel's, [he cases with 1'r"rll details of pensioner ancl PPIJ nurnLrer etc. rnay be relerred trr :\Lr'iirt

semion of this office fbr advice and furrher action, 
0 , ^\ ,.

,h,b*u'
(Dr. UpiKd {roii $insh)

Dy.cD A (P)

Eerlulai
1. $lrectnr, Govt. of lnrlia, Ministry r:f I5PG & Pensions (DP&PW), 6'h floor Nirvachan Sa<1an, N Delhi.
2, Deputy $ecretary Govt. of lnclia, Ministry of Delence, New Delhl.
3. Arrny Heacl Quarters AG's flranch PAPS 4 (6) Dl"lQ. pO, New Delhi.
4, NavalHead Quarters Dte, of $upply Pension $ecticn DH0 P0 frlew Delhi.110011
5. dir Head Quarters DP & pR DHG FO New Dethi-110011.
6. Deputy Dlrector of Audit Defence liervices penslnn, AllahalracJ,
7. Officer in charge Pension Grievances Cell, Ministry of Defence, Nevr Delhi.8 CGDA, Ulan Batar Road patarn, Delhi Cantt-10
9: Secretary Kendriya $ainik Board, Mlnl*try of Defence West Block lV, wing V , New Delhi,
10. Uirector General Post & Telegraph, New Delhi.
11. CDA (PD) Belvedre Conrplex, Ayudh path, Meerut Cantt.O1
12' Cliiel Accountant, Resorve Hlank of lndla, Deptt, of Govt. Bank Aceount, Central Offlce, C-7,2u'1 fioor, Banctra

Kurla Coprnlex, P[3 No. 8143, Bandra (Easi), Mumbai-400051.
13' Dlrector of Treasury Accounts;- Please ensure that the coples of -love Govt. OM ar6 distributecl tr-, ail

PD,4's under your administrative Jurisdiction.
14. CDA (AF), Dehradun- 234001.
15. CnA {AF), West Block * lV, R,K, puranl, New Delhi.66.
16. CpA (Navy) l{r:. 1 Cc,r:perage Road, Mumbai400039.
17, zonal officer (DPD), TC 1?/1385, Kesave puram Roarl, Trivenclrum - 698012.
18. Zonal Officer (PD), Sl1, g/?, S&T Road, Jalandhar Cantt.
19. ?onalOfficer (pO), Tigris Road, New Delh|"110010.
20. Zonal Officer (PD), Aramtragh Area, Opp. pWD Rest House, pathankot.
?1. Zonal Offieer (PD), PCDA {p) Campuu, Ailahahad- 211014.
?2. All Record 0fficers.
23. AllRaitya $ainik Board.
?4. All Hearls of DepartmentslHO0s.
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tsagir*-mcal
Sr. Accounts Officer (P)
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Flo. 38/37108-P&Pw (A)
Governrnent of india

Ministry of Personnel, PG & Pensions
Deparhnent of Pensidn & Pensioners' Welfare

3''d Fioor, Lok Nnyak Bhawan
Khan.Market, New Delhi-t 10 003.

Dated the 06s April,20l6

SrFrC-.&MEMQ&^'N0.UM

flubr- Revisiou of penoion of pre-2006 psnlionoro --rlelinking of revistd peurion
from qualifying seryice of 33 yearr.

The undersigncd is dkectcd to say that as per Para 4.2 af this Department's OM
of even number da"ed 1.9.2008 reiating to revisiou of pensir:n of pre-2$06 pensioners

w.a,f, I .1 .200S, the revised pension w.e,f, I .l .2il06r in no case, shall be lower thnn 50%

of the sum of the rninimum of pay in the pay band zurd the grade pay thereon

eoresponding to the pre-rfvised pay scale fiom rryhich the pensioner had retired, A
clarification was issued vide DoP&PW OM of even numbcr dated 3.10.2008 that tim
pension calculated at 5*% of ttre minimum of pay in the pay band plus grade pay rvoulcl

be calcuJated at the minimum of the pay in the pay band (irespective of the pre"revised
scale of pay) plus the grade pay corresponding to the prc-revised pay scale.

2. Seve.ral petiticrns were filed in the Central Adminisnative Tribunal, Principai
Bench, New Ilelhi inter alin claiming that the revised pansion of the pre"2006
pensioners shouid not be less than 50% of the minirnum of the pay band '+ grade pay,

coresponding to the pre-revieed pay scaie from which pensioner had retired, as arrivod
at with rsference to the fitment tables annexect to Minisffy of Finance, Departmeut of
Expenditure OM No, l/1/2008-IC dated 30th Augusl 2008, Hon'ble CAT, Principal
Bench, l'lew Delhi vide its comrnon order dated t"ll,20ll in OA No.655/2010 and

three other connected OAs directed to re.fix the pension of all pre-2006 retirees rv.e,f,

1,1.2006 based on the Resolution dated 29.8,2008 of the Departrnent of Pension &
Pensionsrr' Welfnre and itr the light of the observationn of Hon'ble CA.T in that order.

3. CIrders were issued vide this Departrnent's OM of even number dated 28. i,2013
for rtepping up of pension of pre-2006 pensioncrs w.a.f, 249.2012 to 50% of the
minimurn of pay in the pay bend and grade pay conesponding to pre-revised pay scale
from wiri*h the pensioner retired. Para 5 of this OM provides that in cnss the
consolidsted pension/family pension calculated es per para 4,1 of O.M, No.38/37/08-
P&PW {A) dated 1.9.2008 is higher than lhe pensir:n/fhm.ily pension caiculated in the
marurer indicated in the O.M. dated 28.1.2013, the sarne (higher consolidated
pension/fhmily pension) will continue to be treated as basis pensiodfamily pension.

4. Subsequently, in compliance of the order dated 1.1 1.201 1 of the Hon'ble CAT.
Principal Ben*h in OA No. 65512010, order dal*d )9.4.2013 of Hon'ble l{igh Court of
Delhi in Wt (q No. I 33512A12 and order dsted I 7.3.2015 of l{on'ble Supreme Court
in IiLP (C) No. 36i48i2013, order were issued vide thio Department's OM of even
nnmber d.ated 30.7.2015 that the pensiorlfarnily pension of all pre 20i.)5
peusioners/ernily pensioners may be reviseci in necordarrce with this Departrnen:'c
0.M, lio.38BT|A1-P&PW(A) dated 28.1,2013 with effbct fi'orn 1.1.2006 ins:eri ,.:
24.9.2A12.



5. [n ar:i;ordnnco wiih t[ir: urdcr issut;d itr ilnpit:iitorttaiiult of'thc rocontm*nriatiort r, 
- 

\-
rhc 6th (--P(.J, the lx.nsiuu ol"(jovcnunont servants rrtire<itrqtiri.rrg ori ot after l.l 2tt1t6 1,,,-',

ht:en delinkeil fiom ttualili,lng service of 3j years. In OA hlo. 7l5n0l2 filed by iihri.
M"O. lnasu, a pre-11006 pensioner, [-lon'ble L'A]', l:inakulam .[]enclt, vide its ordcr datcd

16.8.2011 direct*d that the revised pension rv,e.f. L i .?006 under p*ra 4.'2 of C)M dated

1.9.2008 would not be reduued based on the qualifling seruicc of'less than -13 years.

The appeals filed by Departrnent of'Revenue in the Hon'hle High Court of Kerala ald
in lho Hrxt'ble Srrpremr Coun have also been tlismissrd. Similar orders have treen

passed by Hr:n'bl* CA'filfiglr Court in several otlier cases alsr.r.

6" The matter ha.s been examined in consultntion with the Ministry nf Iinancr:
(Departrnont of }:ixpenditrue). It has-now heen decide.d that t-he revised consolirlat*d
pension of pre-2006 pensioners shall not be lower than50% of'the minimunr ot'the pay

in the Pay Band and the grade ptty (wherever applicable) conesponding to the; pre-

revised pay scale e$ p€r fitment lable wit}out pro-rata reduction of pension aven if itrcy
had qunlifying service of less than 33 ycars at the time of retirement. Accordingly, Fara

5 of this Departrnent's OM of even flumber elated ?8.1.2013 would stand deleted, 'l'hc

arears of rcvised pcncion would he payable with elfect from l.l.?006.

7. lvlinistry of Agriculturs, Etc. ars requestsd to bring the conteuts-ofthesc tirdcrs

to the notice of Controller of Accounts/Pay and Accounts Officers and Attached antl
Subordinate Offices mder thenr fbr revising the pension of all those pre 100(;

pensionars who hnd rendered less th*n 33 yr:ars of rlualifying service at the tirne of'
retirement in thre rnarulcr as inclicated qbovr on top priority. Revised Poruion I'aynrettt
Orders in all these ceses may aisn be issued inuneditrteiy,

S, AII pension disbursing offices/barrks are also advised to prominently displa','
thsse orders on thek ncrtiee boanls for the bene{it ol pensioners.

9. This issucs with the upproval of h{inislrir of l?inancre, Dcptt, of Experrditrrc vici,,

II) Notr No" 2(9)/fiV/2015, dated 15.3.2016.

I0. I-Iindi version will itrilow.

t,
(s#fifat ;{lyt''otL

Deputy Secretar" to the Govemmenl oi'Lidia

1'o

l" All Ministries/Doportments of Ooventmeut of India. (as per staudard nrariir,g
Iist).

2. Ali SCOVA Members
3, All identified Pensioners Association

Copy to (i) NIC Celi for uploading on the website of the Department.
(ii) AD (OL), DoPPW fbr Hindi Version


